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I'll DAIbY JOURNAL is published Dally

f xoopt Monday at 15.00 per yer : t'2.60 for

,lx months. Deliver- to subscribers
1 50 cents per mouts.

. TH WEBKDY JOUKNALi Is published

rarj Thuwdaj at U per num.
Notions of Marriages or Deaths not to

ten ltaee erllVbe Inserted free A H

imtoaal matter will be charged Sou. pi

farm ' or transient advertisement
' innsl&e '" In advance. Regular

jfcolleeted promptly nt Urn

nd rfr eni inonth.
Oo&mnrileatlons containing news f suff-

icient public Interest are sollolted. No

malt be expected to be publish-

ed shatoontelns objectionable personalities,
or wlrAodsh naine of the author. Aril-le- a

longer than half eolamu must be pW

ft.i lunan Imllni aggrieved atanyitR- -

for 6 Months:

Soojb Choice Recipes.

Guaham Gems. One pint of
sour milk, two tablespoonsful of
molasses, one heaping teaspoonful
of soda. Thicken with graham
flour, and drop them with a spoon,
half the si.o you want them when
baked.

Washington Pie. Ono egg,
ono cup of sugar, one-thir- d of h

cup ot butter, one-ha- lf cup of
sweet milk, one teaspoonful of
cream of tartar, one-ha- lf teaspoon-

ful soda, 1 3- -i cups of Hour. Bake
on three round tins. When done
put jelly or jam between, and
serve with corn-starc- h sauce.

Mn.K Toast. Scald n pint of
milk, melt an ounce of butter,' and
add to it an ounce of flour and a
little salt; whisk in the milk gradu-
ally and simmer until thick. Pre-

pare four or live slices of toast;
put them into a hot deep dish;
pour the milk bctwi-e- and over
the slicesand serve.

Poi'-- l i:n Canky. Put into
tn iron kettle one tabl'poonful of

butter, three of

water, ami on-- ' cupful of white
sugar: then Uii'e.v j tare" .piarN
of nii-el- popp ' I corn: slii--

,!.:! i;, ! .;ar is t:i'uv
disl.-ili.ti-.- ' vi c.n!; take lae

( ; .. f Miu : he Sire and until

60c,

ONLY

From

Until Jan.

-- POll

WEEKLY

25c.

Now

1st, 1893,

THE -

JOURNAL.

Journal.
50c. Per Month,

NINE COLUMN FOLIO LARGE AMOUNT OP HEADING.

SURGEON DENTIST.
Office, Kiddie street; opposite Baptise

ohurob,,
dec3.lv.af NBWBEBS. K. C.

DE. J. D. CLABK,
DENTIST,

fEVf BKitSK. N. O.
OlUce on Craven street, between Pollock

and Broad.

P. H. FLLETIe7
ATT O U $ F, Y A T ".A

Ornvery t&., two doort cnth ol
Journal oftinr.

Will prmMlc1 in thP (Mu'itlct; of iJravpTi
aruiret Jnn-- , '(mihIii mik' pr- if llni,

nrrim iVmi n( the

Say ricuhijor, h ha h ' iroutiir
with youV llidn't jou u i t"e ooa.;no-tion- ?

No, but I et a pxii ( Curl Wheeli
that don't suit ui--

. i J 0
Whitty & Co. bavo j'ist t.ct in a nip;h
of those CHebrti-t- i rtn-.'-r- . ' o Wb"ls
I am always doiinf ji:.Ji I ' uubt
uot. Vftki ray b'jvi-- e 1 , i.t
to Wcitty'a nnrt get of ibo T. n

ncssee WbeelseiaJ yiai n tia.-il- if I

iftn't.

8. R. sruKirr,
General

FSIIE HII i IFE

Insurance Ao-ent-
.

FEW BEBN, N. 0.

KOSE T. BF.YA?.,

BniHll Jc'n of KftpMr'v.', v .1
la'anl'on

Maybe luiin-.- whi-- v, Kru;i n.(' Ue ice
Factory

Rogers to past eharn:.' i t o!! r." nr.il

"Too,o6 m&
READY YOU EALE !

Chsapnr than any other Mar
cm Furnish '

I'n' 'ot, mi ui ii v. tr.1 lo sell cm
App'.v to

W P. :, id 'ii- -, or

M i'OHT!:i:. Kivenlale.
jneT iltf

K. R Jones
W'ho'i sale and liotuil Di ipI; r ii

General Merchandise.

UonBiguraciita ci' Cotton,
Grain, and othr Produce
solicit: d.

Prompt ii'.l guarfta
toed.

Uottuu iiiisamp, and 1'ios
now in stock.

Lorillard and Gaii & Ax
Snuff sold at Manufacturer's
Prices.

K. It- JONES,
itliu Mew Berne, N, C

T'M'.-i- . A. liliRN, 'Vcfl, C y, Kov, fftvhtHr.
V.c'-l'i08- . Ii M.Uii'iVKH.Toiier

CITIZENS7 EAKK
OK

NiS W DERN, II C.
l0 A GKME.UL BNKi:0 M'SI SK i8.

Tlie Aooaunleof Banlifl, HanftiTS, (."orporii-llonf- t,

KarrnBrn, M'HciJrinln hii-- o.tjetn rev
olvd oa fMvoruhle twrmi. ruinpt nnd
oareful attcnilDu glvon to the- tutf rtii or our
custotncru

i:JAKU OK litHKtTultf'.
Kerdlnan ' I'lrlrh K. II, MfKtowH,
J, A. McmlowH, Dully, Jr,
-- Time! W. p'Kih, .1 inms HtNiiiici; 1.

Chaa H. Kow.or,
William Dunn. Vii?r Helm,
K. W. Bmailwooti. 'I li(m. A . (irem ,

V. ii. Koy.

NOTICE.
If you Mvant the easiest Bliuve yon ever

had, mid your hair cut in t!i; oiy latest
stylo, be sure and call on

PltlKCB ok V,'ai,i;s

at the Gaston House liarber Shop,
Everybody gays be is the best barber

in tho city, and be has no ono employed
except first clpss baibeis.

T. It II ilIClIAUIWON,
Proprietor.

GKNKRAL MEETING
OF TI1K

North Oarolina State Grange

CRUSHED

To the Earth.

1 liave fought High Prices coutinu.

ally, until at last I declare in ysol I the

CONQUEREli. Therefore am

now prepared tr off. r flic public

THE GREATEST

HAIKJAINS OF TIIK

SEASON,

IN (U)TIIIN(t,
DKY HOODS,

UMliUHbliAS,
HOOTS AND SliOES,

TRUNKS AND VAL1SH8

i havo just returned from the
North with . .

Mamoth
Stock

of all tho above named articles and
will sell

LOWER THAN TIIE

LOWEST.

Iloping you will give mo a call, and
thanking you for past patronago

I am truly yours,

WM. SULTAN
Opposite Ed. Street's salo stables

NEW BERNE, N.C.

AD0LFH C0HN,
DBALKR IN

Pianos and Organs:

Th ) Mehliu High Grade and

Newby & Evans Pianos.

irown, Queen and

Needham Parlor Organs-NE-

BERNE, - - N- - C

!::i i;la'.:.
The oM . i.ipi.il iiiui 0 r V Wol'oiws esiab h,lit i up ., di'H. ii. th.,2. Tlie

oldest bousu ,.ow in tlie city aud the oitly
survlvlug meiubarof whlon Is Adolph Cohn,
who haii been engaged Ih the Music bnalness
for the past ten years and Is now looaled on
v.n-vc- luvni, uprea upwn ueiuw l.ne Vlly
Wall 1 TO II 1,1 V.u -- UauJ ... ,.. t.

friends, patrons and the publlo generally
that I have seenred the large mad elegant
brick building formerly occupied by John
Patterson, deceased, where I have ample
accommodations for properly oondnctfng
my large and increasing frailness, and will

Upright, and Squaro Pianos
of the latest designs, lasting tone, superior
workmanship and of leading manufacturersand the best material, Also a good supply
ofSflKKf MU8IO.

And 1 will endeavor to make my business
w pupmar m ine oia nrm used to be, andone that will give satlsfaot.on to my nnme- -

The proprietor, Adolph Cohn, wonld takethis occasion of returning hie thanks to
those who have taken an Interest In his
waunrv, ua wpjnia respeouniiy eouoit tne
continuance of tbe kindly feeling oi his
friends. Respectfully,

A. COHN.

Basil Manly Wm. A, McIntosd

Successors to J. II. Orabtrce & Co.

Engineers, Founders,
AMD

MACHINISTS.
Martnf aettimra anil rwiara lif

ery, Machinist and Hill Supplies, En-
gines, Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills,
Double Edgers, eto.

Agents for Bargamln'i "Iodestruotible
- . . . MUJUIIHIU ONW

Co. and Prescott Dirrot-Aotln- s Bteam
Feed, etc.

We have just erected a large Ware-
house adjoining our Works, where we
will keep a full stock of Machine and
Mill Supplies, -

Orders for work or material of any
kind will be promptly executed. --

marafawtr .

I NOTICE.. -

llimun hvl H.I.. ...p.... i
siover. deeeasea, are notified to eablbit thssame to the undersigned on or before tbe6th day of November, A.D, 1km,. , .

All peiaoDs indebted to bla are reqneslde
to make immediate payment. ,

l , v UEUHUSl ntp'iVBK. , .

! - ' 0.K BLOVKR '' 1 .

( ' ' M. Da W. BTBVrNHON,
'p, ' .;torsorcharleiloTr.No, tth ltvi '. . (W

MVtWaislstd tln.t lr not tit.
Jiim im lWit.ti or it)trf r with nno'il,ni.ln.si
plfiwn. It IhiDiIh up at i1 ,m.rcrvnH tho iiHrltinalth.'i',rftt)li(!iuri wmI hcani

Ve have a full line of

L. H. Cutler & Co.

HORSES km HULES.

I '.pivi just rooiiiviiij UNK LOT ot--

A' stern North Garoiinii

iiOESES AND MULES'.
ALSO. A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, ROAD GAHTS

ll of which I will sell YEUY Olti'-A-

for oaeh or approvnd paper
Oive me a trial.

US, . Streot

t" n."fSHrf .ir jiiim"w. ili'l not

a, u n po.-t- C'nr:!.

Til.VDB 1'li-as- ri'incial'i tlmt nil Ire.

10'j'i'i ffiit o I.orillaril SntilT the

Limit, will lie p'ranted.

V HO I,E8 A LK OKOOb ,

KB WIP4p
boutli Front St ,opp liiston l!ouso,

For Famiture of All Kinds.
Miitfrosses ir.de t.) anil rcno

vfitod.

PRICES VERY LOW.
jylQ. dwtf

CTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
kJ Craven County.

In OlhVc Clerk Superior Court.
Niptico is lurcliy given of the incoriio-i(it;p'i- i

of Tlie Clark Lumber Company,
that the names of the incorporators lire
W. B. Blades, James It. Blades and Jo
seph Ii. Clark, and such others as they
may associate with them ; that the nrm
ciii.il place of business shall lie in New
Berne, N. C, and its general purpose ami
business is to buy anil sell land anil tim-
ber, tlie manufacture and sale of lumber.
constructing and operating steam snw
mills merchandise ami runmng and op
erating Bteanibonts, that the duration
ot the corporation shall he thirty years
the capital stock is thirty thousand dol
lars, divided in three hundred shares ol
the par value of one hundred dollars
ca n.

"1C VV. M. WATSON, C. S. C.

CTATK OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Craven County.

In Office Clerk Superior Court.
Notice is hereby given of the incorpo-

ration of Tlie Blades Lumber Company,
tiiiu tlie names ot the incorporators nre
W. B. Blades, James 15. Blades and Jo-
seph B. Clark, and such others as they
may associate with them ; that the prin-
cipal place of business shall lie in Eliza
beth City, N. C, and its general purpose
and business is to buy and sell land and
timber, the manufacture and Hale of lum
tier, constructing and operating steam
saw mills merchandise, and running and
operating steamboats, that tlie dura
tion of the corporation shall lie thirty
years; the capital stock is one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, divided in
fifteen hundred shares of the par value of
one hundred dollars.

n 11 VV. M. WATSON, C. S. C.

to fSSri
TYLER DESK CO.,

8T. LOUI8.MO
Our Mammoth Catalogue of Bash Counters,
Dkrms, and other Opfioh Fchnitvbi for
103 now ready. New Goods. Now Styles
In Desks, Tables, Chain, Book Cases, Cabi-
nets, Ac. , Ac. i and at matchless prices,
as above indicated. Our goods are well-kno-

and sold freely in every con d try that
sneaks English Catalogues free. Postage 12a.

III lllotliing
Is warranted the Best in the World I

U iriore Wateroproop,
As Stronofir, and ;.

will WrAf? I r
tllart ny other poodi m- -

fpir flu- - ' I i ' ii '

The Daily
$5.00 Per Year.

, onymoua cemmunlcaUnn can obtain lin-

dane of the authnr by application mli'i
.moe an Vhowlo wherein the grievance

laUt. , ,;

THE JOURNAL,
M 'H. HARPttH - - Proprietor.

: 0, T, BARTCOtlK - Lm'.al Repmltr
. r.ii-iz- .

-

4jntared ' lullioe i ew f'ernt
,.'. 0., as secom-- -. inttr

HOUSE AND IK iMK.

&'nv
CTseful Hints and Matter-- , of Intoi-era- t

for tho Domot'.o Circ-lo- .

Points About - simi i:

else .to Keduco tw llip-- i The 1', in-

inine Foot A Few Cli" fl!"!

and Household JlinU.

The carving of lis! ili'iiiands
2aro and oxpononeo, or the Hakes

; will fal) to piecos. A piece of tho
baefcirari feelly of salmon ought to

: (jo tfriench portion. Tlio head
' pieces of all fish are considered the

: most delicate. A piece of the me
Bhould be served with every p -

lion of shad or mackerel.
i Fowls must be held iinnly,

ItWlAot m nwl fit., wlniru PPPPil IliC

'i, should be romoved with a sharp
' knife without turning the fowl. A

piece of the breast should be at- -

tached to each wing. Cut Die

breastbone in such a way as t

leave it covered with white meat
and the brown skin. The side
bones must next bo removed, the
carcass divided in two from the
neck, and the rump cut oil' to form
another portion. Next disarticu-

late the legs and wings.
The sirloin of beef shoiid he cut

in thin slices, a portion of the up-pe- r

part and the tenderloin going
on every plate. Cut with the
gndnpf tho meat, not against it.
or the. rich gravy will l" lost.

Cutategof mutton n iss Hi.'
middle bono, proceeding toward
the thick end. Po not iit mutton
to thin.
J Hams are Ix'stearvd b .itt.IlL
long,ttliin ulices through the thick
part JO the bone, tin'iil,.;. lilil
slices may lie cut hy running till'

point of the knife in ;i circle ii llie
middle. A third wav is to cut
thin slices from the knuckle lip- -

ward.
Tongue must be cut vi V thill

Tho center slices are i! nio:,
delicato; a piece of fat I: mi tin
root should lie given to.V, h p'T
Bon. 'The tip and root av
grated pr pounded for pott. n '

..Loins of void are cut f mi th
smaii oni, it imvo oi in- -
and fat going to each portion

Aha "h ' f venison sin aild
carved in slices down to tic !n ;i

from tho broad end upward.
Tho saddle of vension sholllil he

cut in thin slices from th'- tail up-

ward, each bide, separately.
If loins are properly -- j pinto ly

the butcher before cookini. the
carver's duties will ! jre-itl- r.m-plifie-

Baltimore Sun.

'i'ili' 1'p'liiiiiiii Pont

The I'Vele'll SCtllit(p'-- . I.P'IUS

Xavier, now visiting Amcri'-.i-

has something to say alxait ilw
human form that may be inti

is oiisy to get an alnnpst
perfect model. Perfectly lonm-i-

Women are by no means ran',
with the exception - the ie t. .

boautif ul biuo foot is almost un-

known. Wo have to thank the
'fashionable lxot for this. When
women learn that a small foot out
of proportion to the body and
jnucn smaller tn.m the iiaini is a
deformity, a new ei.ioi' sense m av
begin, and afoot (Jnek in con-

tour with rosy nail- ho a- - common
as a beautiful arm or a :'i!'..: '

'

When will that day he: N, it un-
til it is fashionable to walk bare-
footed, I fancy.

To Reduce the Hips.

Here is a simple exercise to re-

duce hip measurement. Just trv
it an hour a day for two months
and see if its effects are not magi-
cal, Hunt up a solid box that will
raise you two or threo inches from
tho floor. Htand firmly on right
foot, hands on hips, with the left
knee Btiff, slowly swing tho leg
from tho hip backward find for-
ward, not bending at waist. Re-

verse the movomont, standing on
left foot Not only that, but the
feeling of freedom as you walk;
Which is naturally resultant, will
be one added joy to living!

Search the Garret
; Have you an old wood-liottom-

rocking chair oithor in the garret
or collar or in some other part of
tlto house? 1 If so, and you want
to add . a chair that is comfortablo,
and by npmoanB unsightly to your
belongings, get some enamel paint
of any color that is in harmony
with tho room in which yoa wish
to use the chair, and after painting

. and lotting it dry add a cushion,
' eadrost aud radd for the arms,

' i hi-- yau will liav a most gut-r- y

piece of furniture.

it ,.,ols a M 'J : a ; way you
m;r.' have i"l separate
mii all eoat.-- ;; el;;:H-.

pi Ci .!'.:::) i'i:; i '..!.
n:i tew smr apjiles. .Mash

t;,eni verv iie.e. and for each
th volk of one ('eg, one cup

of sue- - r. iiai'-lial-
f cup of l.uttvr,

oim-i- jii u of a nut-.it.'g- . grab'd.
Hake vith only one crust, tho
same as a pumpkin pie. and use
the white of tin- egg, is frosting, to
be spi e a m: stller the pie is di'iie.
i'.rown it nicely, bv leturnmg it

to the nii'ii for a few minutes.
I !li i i. - Poil on-- pound

of whole rice in milk enough to
dissolve all the grains, adding it.
boiling, as it is absorbed. Have
four pounds of sifted (lour in a
pan, and into !iis pour the rice
and milk and a la eg-- wineglassful
of brewerv's "a t. Knead and set to

rise til! light i'orai in loaves and
bake. Tile rice cornbre nl of the
South - made by corn liour
with tin' 1" ri'- and baking in
cake...

THE STAGKAM) TI1K PILP1T
Rev. K. M Shroiit. I'astor t'nitrd breth-

ren (')iurcli, nine Mnuml, Kan., says: "I
fuel i! my f y to tull what wondiirs Dr.
King'H New Iiscovcry ha done forme
My I.un;'9 were bii'lly disrBed. and my
pn'ristiieteis tliooght I could live only a
f. w 1 took five bottleH of l)r.

Kind's New Pipcovery and am Koiind and
well, fri'ii'iii" i'' inMoipht."

A rili ii r l.nv,.. Manager I.ove'.H Tunny
t'oiks r.uiilpii.atippii, writes: "After a thor
i)i.. n Inila'id on iiu iiij; eviilence, I hiu

Iii' !'r Kinjr'H New Dincovery for
winsiinii'tmii UeHts em all and euros when
I'wryliiiit: else iails Tlie preatoft kind-

is 1 can iloniy many tliouaand friendis in

o ur;;e tlpem to Iry it'" Free trial bottles
it V S. Duflv'8 drug stori'. Kular sk
"Mc. .uai S mi.

If we )m no snllVring in thin
life noixHly nould nnderstand what
love means.

Miiloii's ( On s ii nipt ion Cure.
Tint, m boyond iup,!tion tho niCBl

pjucci'f-efu- tk".ip2h Medicine we have
uvr mi il, a tew iloacg iDvarifthly cure
tbn wrirt Pipit:" of I'ough.CrCUp RDd
Bronrbiii--- , while ita wondorful sucoean
in the cure of Consumption is without e
parallel in the history of modieinfi.
Sines its first dircovery it has beon sold
Jii H Ktiarantou, a tf si when no uilier
medicine can stand. If you have a
wugh we earnestly ai'k you to try it.
Price lOo , 50i;, and . If your lungB
re sore, chrst. or back lame, use Eii-loh-

Porous Plaster Sold by Now
Berne Drug Co

Tae re.ion some men remit in

liouent i bee i'hc they are watched
too choc.

NOW TRV THIS
It ml i'o-t- . yoa n it i rt and will nurely

lo yen gun I, ifyipu have a t ongh. Cold
or any trouble with Throat, Chfht or
I.utitrH lr. Kini:'H New ll'mcovery for

onKumntion, i ouglisund Golds is cuaran
leed ti givp- reliifor money will by paid
back. SiillerHrs from I. a (Jrippe found
it just the thinp; and under its use had a
Hii dy and perfect recovery. Try a sample
bottle at our expense and learn for your
ef just how nod a thinir it is Trial

bottl. H free nt!'' H Dafl'y's Druh' Store
Large Ri.e Wc. aud $1 HO

illOHin veil loo; at will ncnn
make on pn'U it tip an I c rr) :'.

Too nod (f a perfectly safe and al
wi,; p, lehahle remedy lit the peculiar
list bs of summor ij universal. Air
remedy for the household, oflloe, on
the farm, on shipboard and for travel
era by Und and sea, Winklmann'a
Diarrhoea and I holers Remedy has
proved in Inestimable worth in the
prompt relief an1 cure of all disorder!
originating in the stomach and dicei- -

tive system, such as cholera, Cholera
Morbus, Liisrrrioo, Crsnips etc. Ser-
viceable under nil conditincB. Always
ready for use, and perfectly saf

t rioe .t all drnvgiats.
jun4d& lv-

No man ia any stronger than the
weak spot in hi character.

The Homeliest Man in .New Heme
As well as tho handsomest, nnd others
aro Invited to nil on any druggist and
t(ot free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that
is sollini? entirely iion its merits and is
tcuanintoed to reliovt and cure all Chronic
mid Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis,
and Consumption. J.,argo bottlea 50 era.
aud il. mar22 deod weow

PraiHe and doubt rrp never foaod
togither ia any heart.

Latest lteturne.
Wliilo the returns show an ovcrwliulm-m- a

majority for the Pcmocmtic ticket,
which ticket lias thaced tho Ilcjpublican
majority and ml thoir electoral rote to
the iza of a hair, the only ticket which
ought no-- to be used 1a company tritb
tlx prreat Dcmocratlo 'Victory is the one
which entitles the liolder to Urn that
and one fut of ,tlie i hair iat 1.00 nt the
CJnston Jlmiso TJnrlict Shop. . -

Circulates in every direction from New Berno, where there is
.... .,

J.aily mail, and is a splendid medium foi advertisers.

Liberal dvettising Rates. -

ii ..

We nave just received a lar.ee lots of Hew ;T

ana nanasome hooks, winch wa club with r.

both the Daily and Weekly Editions. Call and r V

see them, aud get one by paying one year in.

By paying $1.25 jfoi
f ten St

in advance will als.V ;v;

advance for the Daily.

the Weekly one year

entitle youito a book.
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JIn connection with the Journal there is a FIRST-CLAfc- ff

JOB DEPARTMENT, All kinds of work executed in thetbow
"St,'"fi;'(',- -

of ordor and at satisfactory prices.
PATRONB (F HUBDANDRY,

Nashville, N.GL Dec. 12 to 14.
PaSSENOKH DKl'AnTMKMT,

NoyoBiber2W,' 1892
To Agonta A, ft H, 0. H. K,;, .j,;.

You will tell tickets from your station
to Ooldsboro and return to the above, at
Tariff No. 4. '" . V

Tickets to be on'ialo llos. 3th, 13th
and 14th. Good lo return until Deo. 17cb
inclusive,', ' ' r

h..muj, o. r. a.

. Letter Headf, - v Note Reads, f '
, Bill Heads

' ' r

. : Statements, Business Cards, lEnvolor'rt..

'
- Tofitors, rlr'l' iff-- . '


